County of San Luis Obispo
Agricultural Liaison Advisory Board
2156 Sierra Way, Suite A
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

Monday, June 3, 2019, 5:00 p.m.
LOCATION: SLO County Farm Bureau
4875 Morabito Place, San Luis Obispo

1. 5:00pm Call to order, introductions, quorum determination
   Chair Wolff/Vice-Chair Rodrigues

2. 5:05pm Open comment: (for items not on the agenda)
   Chair Wolff/Vice-Chair Rodrigues

3. 5:10pm Review/approval of April 2019 meeting minutes
   Chair Wolff/Vice-Chair Rodrigues

4. 5:15pm Updates/possible action:
   ALAB Members – Organizational updates

5. 5:20pm Review/possible action:
   ALAB Governance
   *ALAB membership updates

6. 5:25 pm Announcements from County Ag Department staff: “Reports from the Trenches”:
   *State cancellation of chlorpyrifos registration
   *Paraquat label changes
   *Updates on the 2018 Crop Report & Economic Report

7. 5:30 pm Review/possible action:
   Presentation: Proposed Amendments to County Code Applicable to Cannabis Activities, including the potential expansion of Cannabis Manufacturing in Agricultural Lands (AG)
   Megan Martin, San Luis Obispo County Department of Planning & Building

8. 6:15 pm Review/possible action:
   Presentation: Potential Industrial Hemp Urgency Ordinance – Board Hearing scheduled for June 18, 2019
   Marc Lea, San Luis Obispo County Department of Agriculture

9. 6:45 Future agenda items/meeting dates, adjournment
   Chair Wolff/Vice-Chair Rodrigues

ALL TIMES ARE APPROXIMATE

MEMBERS: Please contact Marc Lea at the County Dept. of Agriculture at 805.781.5907 if you can NOT attend.

Scope of the Agricultural Liaison Advisory Board (ALAB):
The ALAB is advisory in nature and is recognized as a forum for discussion of matters that relate to local agriculture and land use or as directed by the County Board of Supervisors. ALAB members serve at the pleasure of the Board of Supervisors. Meetings are open to the public. Meeting agendas, minutes and supplemental handouts for agenda items can be accessed at
www.slocounty.ca.gov/agcomm or at the County Department of Agriculture – 2156 Sierra Way, Suite A, San Luis Obispo during County business hours.